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telephone, and he went with them to the spot
PLAYIJVG POLO,
where deceased .was found ; he saw no marks |
Citptaln Hhearburn Glvei Interesting Deof the scuffle.
Caroline Morris, u Negross, lit Taken Out
tail, of the AVuy la Whlcli ike
Polly Johnson deposed to seeing the woInto the m-usii null Hrutally
Game U Played.
man
at
Rayburn's
house
and
saw
her
leave
CQ
Sliut Dead.
there with Harrison.
The Object of It*. Introduction Into Thl*
John Edwards deposed
to
living
Her Alleged Murderer and 1'nrnmour,
Stale Hud Why It li tu
O
with the deceased
for fout
or five
Jolm nurrlsoii, Le«ves IlurrluiUy
Popular.
for Austin.
months.
He last saw her at 4 or 5
a. m. on Monday. She went out to work and
The LIGHT Commissioner had K very inYesterday about noon a • colored woman usually came back at 5 o'clock v but did hot eresting conversation with Captain Kgremont
1 named Mori is was found by two boys in the come back on that day. He saw Harrison en E. Shearburn, of the Texas Polo club, during
brush near Steves' lumber yard, on East Tuesday about 5 o'clock, and he (Hariison) which that gentleman said :« "I hardly know
hi as Removed
I Commerce street. She was'lying on her face, inquired if he
O
what I can tell you of polo that has not been •
I
is
Stock
of
O
was quite dead and had apparently been
HAD SEEN CAROLINE MORRIS,
well said already. The game was introduced
murdered.
Information was conveyed to on which he answered in Ihe negative.
He into England from India, and became very
CD
Justice Adam who immedntely impanelled a had came for his shitt and socks and left popular immediately, almost as popular as it
O
jury and proceeded to the scene of the trag- hastily. Witness followed Harrison, who is here. The
(M
I edy, accompanied by Deluclive Hughes. On dodged him.
. FIRST MATCH WAS PLAYED '
Witness gave details of a
O
examining the brjdy two bullet holes were previous quarrel between himself and Har- between the Lancers and Life Guards on
Tim sroro fonu'irly oseupiod liy (1. A. Dum-lur, Ilio Clonrcolioncr, whore he
found in the deceased's head, one above the rison, also of meeting between Harrison and Woolwich Common, near London, in July,
B
will bo plonseil to receive Ms) i>M nnd imw ciistoinurs,
temple, another above the eye. The left arm deceased, who was afraid of him. He never 1872, and is now very popular all over the
itinl friiuviintCGs ft> siilt nil soo
P
was badly shattered and the flesh lacerated. saw Harrison with arms and he had no»e world.
I have played the game in
1 She was also wounded in the side. There himself. Harrison threatened her life and he many different ways
and in several
was no sign of any struggle having taken said he would make trouble for Harrison if he countries.
I
have played
in
Leh
(place. For some time the dead woman was did not keep away from deceased.
with the Ladalkics, where, the polo ground is
not identified, but subsequently Rachel MorFlorence Noble, living on Blum street, near down the principal street, and there we played
Until in SluDleiwd Fancy Groceries, llml will pleitsc nil
I ris identified the body as that ol
Oak street, identified the body. Harrison came 60 on a side. I have played in Astor and
Ui>n't foi-tfot. tlio |>lucu, . No. Ski C'niiiinarco Street.
HER MOTHER, CAROLINE MORRIS.
o her house at 6 o'clock Monday, and said with the Munipoorics, who are the finest polo
Dr. R. L. 6raves, County Physician, ex- ic was going around to Dave Rayburn's house. I players in the world. They play in chain
amined Ilie body and found that the deceased ie returned at 8 and went to bed.
saw armor, and have never been beaten but once.
had been murdered by gun,.loaded with large lim between 5 and 6 on Tuesday but non 1t l See, these play the game in a slightly different
shot. She had,-l^e thought, died instantane- ince. I never heard him threaten her. Mary I way, 'but the rules that are now universally
ously, and had been dead about 12 hours Voods knew deceased in Gontales. She adopted arc those of the English Hurlingham
when discovered.
vas married and left a husband there named I Polo club, consisting of upwards of 2000 memThe inquest was adjourned until Ihis morn- Matthew. She also knew John Harrison, who |bers. They have a very fine ground, about 300
ing lo give the officers time for inquiry, and, if also came from Gonz&les.
yards long and 200 yards wide. This is mown
possible, lo arrest Ihe murderer.
They did not live together, but were often I daily with a lawn mower, and is almost as
From inquiiies made it appears that the de n company of each other. Harrison and
LEVEL AS A BILLIARD TABLE.
ceased, who is about 39 years of age, recently Morris had a difficulty in Gonzales and he
At
each
end
are
two
flags,
came from Gonzales. She lived near the
about
if)
feet
apart,
This
forms
BEAT
HER
SBVCHAI.
TIMES.
T
Baptist church, in the Fourth ward, and hat
I never heard he had Ihreatened her life. the goal and the objecl of both sides is
two children, Daniel Morris, aged 15 yeais She said she was afraid he would kill her. to drive the ball through the competitor's
I
and Rachel Morris, aged 13 years. Forsom They did not live together afterwards. He goal, in other words, between the two flags
time she has cohabited with a mulatto name< came first from Gonzalcs She came after by which a score is made. The usual and
John Edwards, who works as a 'mortar mixe in April. Witness arrived on Saturday from best number to play is five, four to play up
on Mr. Perner's building, on Losoya street Gonzales."
and one to guard the goal. When a game
IN ANY QUANTITY, AT
Edwards was
.. •
Daniel Morris (deceased son) deposed to commences the ball is placed in the centre of
SEARCHING FOR TH ^-DECEASED
Harrison and deceased living together in the ground; nnd when the umpire drops his
on Monday, saying that she had left him o Gonzales, .where Harrison was always beal- flag, one man is selected from either^ side to
Sunday to go and do some washing for per ing his mother. He deposed to threats. My ride for the ball, and ihen a general sally is
sons residing near the International depo father, Perry Morris, is in Austin. He is the made to drive the ball through the antagoHoreace Nobla, who lives on Blum stree father of my sister.
nist's goal. There are very few things that a
saw the deceased and John Harrison, a mulEd Hobson heard Harrison say he would player is not allowed to do. He must not
Y.nl3tai"tnrnutl.m,tl nn.l Ore 'it NortU-mi UnllnKid Dopnl, mul Oiilvoflfon. ritiiTlfiuiinr and latto, between 4 and 5 o'clock on Monday af- kill deceased and Edwards before they should play off side, that is, he must always keep
ternoon, and they were then going towards live together.
one man of the opposite side between him and
San Atifmi'ln rullrnml t.vnck, Must Commurw Ktrei't.
the depot, near where the body was found.
THE ENEMY'S GOAL,
Mary Woods, recalled, said she saw HarThis was the last time that the woman was rison take a shot-gun from Noble's house; unless he himself brings the ball out of the
seen alive. Harrison returned to Noble's that is why she thought Harrison killed her. scrimmage. A player may r^de an adversary
house where he boarded, and left suddenly Harrison never brought the shot-gun back. off the ball and jostle him, but he must not de'esterdny, saying he was going lo Austin, Harrison's sister saw him take the gun. He liberately cross right in front of him, when
ml he has no doubt skipped-the city.
took her in the direction of the railroad track. the enemy is on the ball, unless he has suffiEdwards was arresled yesterday when he Harrison would not marry the deceased, but cient time to clear him. One player may
presented himself at the inquest, but was sub- loved her. The shot-gun belonged to him.
hook anothcrs stick to prevent him hitting* the
eijuently released, there being
The inquest was then continued until 3 ball, but he must not do so across the horse
NO EVIPENCE AGAINST HIM.
o'clock, when further important testimony of his opponent. It has been a great disapHe asked and received, permission to bury will be adduced.
pointment to me that I have been unable to
he remains of the unfortunate woman. Harday in the matches, but both my ponies are
Plensaut for Ladles.
rison is a brown complexioned colored man
At 9 o'clook precisely to-movrow morning; the ame, and unfit for work.
about 35 years of age, six feet high, having ualo nt Grcnet's store will be continued, and
In conversation with other members, the
arge eyes, in whicli the white predominales. ladles RVG advisud to bo there in time to secure commissioner learned that the great point in
His face is clean shaven. He is a powerful tUe iiargnlns thatwlli tlicnbe offered in fancy iolo is
(roods. dry Rond?, boms, shoes, hats, glassware,
GOOD HORSEMANSHIP,
. .
man nnd has a peculiar stoop of the frame, ci-oukory, lamps and useful sundry urtielea.
A ulmneo is rarely offered to the citi/.cun, ;ood horses, endurance, and tact. All these
Formerly he was intimate with the woman Sucb
ami they should avail themselves oE it.
are necessary forsuccessful polo playing.
and has frequently Ihreatened her life.
He
Captain Glynn-Turquand, the Captain and
iu:<ji-»of Mnvplilne.
was charged a short time since before Justice
states that the object of the Texas
lira. Sliaw, the wifeof a llvui-y stable keeper, umpire,
AHam with unmercifully beallng Daniel residing upon Bi»vlu stiuet, Look a doso of Polo club is to popularize a game, which he.
is
satisfied
is admirably suited to the taste and
Morris, .son of the deceas-d, and was then morphine last night -it is»:iid intentionallv— ability of Texans.
He is therefore much gratanil
nor
llto
ivna
for
Biimc'iinio
in
danger,
but
fined $25. The son proves deliberate .
she was eventually F:ivod by the exertion of ified at the popularity which polo has gained
and is still gaining in the Lone Star State;
THREATS OF MURDER
Dr. Hadm.
ilra. liimnlino, Sr., inadvertently took an
on the part of Harrison, and others can testify overdose of niorphlnuyedierdny, mid lusr life
More Cattl* Stealers Arrested.
tlierof ii-c endangered, bill lliu c-ilicleut
to similar threats.
Several circumstances was
George Stow and Lovi Mohevier, against
services nf l>r J.owry prevented the utl'uir endwhom there are several Indictments for cattle
tend lo show that the woman has been foully ing; in H ratal casualty.
Btenlintr, in the District court, ha^e been
and deliberately murdered by Harrison.
Inorennlne Taxation.
broujrlitin from Fort Mason by Deputy Sheriff
At the adjourned inquest this morning
'J-'hu County Commissioners lmv» made the Vnn Riper, and lodged in tlie county jail.
Benjamin Howell was called and devtosed to following additional assus3mont& to-da.v :
Plstrlot Court Holes.'
seeing Harrison lying on a bench in Dave Western Union Tole-rrnph compa-iy — '. $ 74
The lunatic Tliilfla Roaoh, hp.a been handed
A. Seuolz ........... . .................... • • • • • V-'S
Raybourn's house at sundown on Monday. I. Nf. Lcrieh".
...............................
15( over to the custody ot hoc brother-in-law, Mr.
B. Sieplionson
...........................
500 C. K. Dlum.
.
.
.
'..
The deceased was there. They went out to- M.
L. Cayco, nsenr
............................
100
Mr. T, Weyelhaa been appointed teinponTy
Joan O. Duwoes
...........................
2oO administrator of the estate of tho late Sophie
gether and while they were away
Mary V. Howard (sowie property uutliithIloyer.
.
'
HE HKAHD TWO SHOTS FIRED.
or to taxed iiiclnili'il
......................
8,039
In Dry Goods Department, Upstairs—
Restored to Home.
S. V. a'vlpp. .... ....... . . . ............... 500
Harrison came back alone prespiring. He H.
J. M Brown
...............................
500
CnrrioHewey, the real name of the girl who
was in his shirt, but it was not bloody. He Oothout & Mash
.................
.......
1,300 called herself Belle Lee, and who was arrested
H.
Stappor
.
.
.^^
......
.^..
...^
........
300
did not see any gun or pistol. He saw him
for robbing G. T/. Privett, at a maison dojoi,
SPIRITUALISM.
yesterday morning. He had stayed out all
is to be released and placed i» the cnre of her
Mr. J. N. Mitchell, who haa
night and came back with his bedding.
He A Supposed Ghoat Kobg Cltl7,e*i W— lie brolher-in-lnw,
given a good bond to restrain her, and keep her
properly. Thn girl Is said to be penitent nnd
was in 3. huny :o get off to the International
They Are Watching Him
tir«d of thollfo of a demimonde. 'There aro
A negro, attjrei In shlvt and white pants, therefore good hones that she may be rescued,
depot, where he went in a cart.
'entered the nboclo of Jlr. Tirode, living on ffjm a alnful.llfe nnd become a good woman.
Dave
Rayburn
said
he
lived
a
'quarter
of
a
s, Gloves, llanrtkevciiid's, Toadies' and.
mile from where the body was found and Har- South street,' anfl began lo ransack the rootr.
"What He Hoi Done.
While so'engaired, Mrg. Brocle saw the tuluf.
,
Ghildrehs' Shoos, Clothing, Hals, Boots find
rison had hoarded there, and frequently came She took him to bo the irhost of a young rann
Justice Adam is very popular as a priest of
there. Two weeks ago when deceased was named Pollnsky, who died there, and jumped Hymen, possibly because of.his rubicond,
Shoes, Glassware, Crockery, Fancy Goods, Ktc.
with him Harrison spoke of taking a house.
saints t .
He gave
situation at 01
NO REASON FOR LEAVING
deceived,
yesterday, and he did not know where he Presently ..
oil, and he wns seized with tlio l>e the recipient of many a backward blessing,
lived. He told me he was going to be mar- going
game spiritual fear. Ho Jumped
. . . . out of
Cow Boyn' Polo Club.
and although there was « loaded
ried. He heard no shols fired. Harrison bed.
jjun handy to more cfTr-otually lay the "apparftA
meeting
was held at theoffice of the Texas
tion," he plumped down besides Jiia wire nnd
said he was going to Austin.
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THE CITY QROCER,

To 2O8 Commerce St.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

CityGuoceuy Store, Emanuel Abrahams.
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CALSASllUANO LOUISIANA PINE

Theubest grades always on hand. -Also, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,
Newels, Stair Rails and BaUusters. Our .lumber is of the finest
quality and unexcelled. We would invite the public to examine before purchasing elsewhere. ED STKVES &. SONS.
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Grenet's Alamo Store.

M^xSc'Spleasant face-
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" Dr. R. T. Graves:gave evidence as lo the accdropnnlcrl ibe rclljf Ions oli«orvationfl until Investment company last night for thepurpose
injuries o f ' h e deceased, which produced death M.%^ff tht'^h^h^wn^et n'et-er °* «g«W"B • P°'° d-D-to play the -English-

one, com* all. Ladies specially invited. The Grocery Department
Will be carried Oil as usual, and will continue to supply first quality goods at '
feir prices.
Come and be convinced that we mean exactly what we say.
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Ed Steves, J r . gave cvWftnce as to the boys «*U j^

found the body coming for the use of his ^ot \m K-nkca; out,

mence pr.ctice immediately MdW a match
gme in »bout » *«k or jo d.»ys,

